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not be reached for reasons like l imited equ ipme nt capacity or stress that may cau s e roc k d amage .
In th is p aper a new steady-s tate tec hn ique is described that incl ude s capil l ary effec t s . B oth relati ve p ermeab i lity an d capi llary press ure curves m ay b e derived Erom the s ame experi mental sequence .
The pro p osed experimen tal setu p i s n o t very mu ch differen t from that of the conventional steady-state method. A spec ial construction of the i n l et endpiece is nec essary, a llow i n g complete separati on of t he fl owing fluid s outs ide the poro us m ed ium and m eas ure ment of the indi v idual phas e pre ssure s . For a fixed fractio n a l flow at the i nlet, a number of st ead y-state experi ments is re quired wi tte vary in g total flowrate to include th e cap illary effe c t in the a nalysis of th e d ata.
Introductio n
Duri n g a s t eady-s tate procedur e for measureme nt of relati ve p ermea b i lity c u rven, th e total flow ra te of oi l and water is usual l y k ept co n s t ant wh ile their ratio is change d at the inlet e nd of the core . After a c han ge, it is nec essary to wait unti l equil i brium in th e co re is rees tabl ished, i .e ., when b otte the pre ssure d rop and th e effluent flowrate ratio do n ot c h an g e w itte ti m e. Th e i ndividual flo wrates a nd the pre ssure dro p is th en used to cal cul ate the indi vidu a l phas e relative permeabi lity val u es by D arcy's law, re lating them to th e ave rage sa turati o n in the core , determ i ned b y materi al balan ce .
The mai n i n acc uracie s of this meth o d s tem fro m the basic assumption th at the capillary press u re can be neglected [1, 2, 3] . Actually, because of capillary effects, t he naturalien d istri buti on alo ng the core is nonuniform , and the pressure drop is d i fferent i n e ac h phase . Th e ca pi l l ary effec ts are d ifficult to avoid ev en if t h e to tal fl owrate is hig h and fo r so m s roc ks hig h flo wr ate can
Theory
Th e fo llowin g standard equ ations describe one-dimensional, two-phase flo w of im misci b le, incompressi b le fl u id e i n a po rous med i um , ui = _Ui Op', 1,2
PJS)=P2-PP
From Eq s .
(1) it fo l lo ws that t he ex presio n for the velocity of the firs t phase is
Co n s erv ation of m ans give s
Let u s co n sider ste ady-s t ate flow o nly . Then the saturation in the core is solely a fun cti on o f the x-coord inate. and the ave rage saturati o n is Since aSl / cÏt = 0 , i nteg ratio n of (3) then sho w s that the expresio n S(F) _ k Pf S .01 2 7::5~p (4 ) is a constant. Here F = u~ / ul denote s the fixed fra c-with tional flo w at the i nlet. Fro m Eq s . (2) and (4) (6), (7), and (8) relate th e measura b le quantities, i .e ., pre ssure drop i n each o f th e phases, total v eloc i ty,
and avera g e saturation in t h e core , to th e unkno wn
The la s t two equations have urF o 'kl b een co n sid ered in [4 ] for the particulaz case whe n F = 0 to de v elop a meth od fo r t he inter pretatio n of steadydp, state experiments.
The two main co ntro l parameter s of th e meth od are F and u , . Let us consider the case when F is con stant L~p~k L 1 j, while ut is v aried . As e x plain ed bel ow , th e capil l ary pre ssure at the ou tlet of the co re is co n stant .
8) witti re spect to capillary pre ssure at the i nlet end, p° , one obtain s c k °~(1-f)dp ,:
Po íF -f)
From ( 1 0) a nd (11) i t fo llow s that and A Pz = ( l -F) ('~dP`(6b) dut
and fro m (9) a nd ( 1 0) that Th e tota l vel dc ity fol l ows fro m Eq . (5) by i nteg ratio n ,
dus dus
Al l the saturation-de p endent quan titi es i n Eqs.
( 1 3) are referred to the saturation at the inlet end, as determined bY E9 (12 ) A number of possi bil i tie s to apply the formu lae ( 1 2) and (13) is possible depend i ng o n what i nput informatio n is avai l able , i .e ., wh ether the indi v idual ph ase pre ssure dr o p s are measured , an d whether the c ap i llary pre ss ure is meas ured separatel y . The o ptio ns are li s ted i n Table 1 . 
Boundary Condition s
Several practic al di ffic ul ties may be en v i sioned when trying to apply the meth od . One of the mai n obs tac les is how t o measure the phas e pre ssure s . Ra mak ris hnan and Capi ell o [4] s u gge s ted to i nject o nl y th e n onwe tting p hase at differe nt rates i n a core i n itially saturated witti the wetting phase . Then F = 0 i n Eq s . (13). The d isadvantage is o b vi ous : the relati v e pe rmeabi li ty of the wetting phase cann ot be de t ermined. A lso, only drai nag e c urve s can be m easured .
The phas e pressur e s m ay i n pri nci pl e be mo n itored in th e 'p oro u s med i um itsel f by the techn i que of sem ipermeable pad s [31 . However, the meth od is co mpli cated and expensive an d probabl y not v i able fo r rout ine measure ments.
Another meth o d is to m eas ure the ph ase press ures ou tsi de the core , i n t h e tub i n g or grooves of the endp iec e , prov ided that each ph ase press ure is co nti nu on s fro m th e e n d p iece and i nt o the core.
Pressure Traverses
B e ha vior of phase press ures across the core boundaries ha n be e n exte nsi ve l y d isc useed theoreticall y, nee [5]-[ 8] a nd l i teratur e cited therein . Outlet End. The cap i llary pre ss ure outsi d e t he cor e in th e receiv in g e ndpi ece is ass um ed to be equ al to zero .
If th e flow process in the core is drainage and th e capill ary pressure c u rv e is n o n zero and p osi tive fo r a ll saturatio n va lnes, e.g ., a water-w et sys tem , pressur e con tinui ty at t h e o utle t cann ot be sati sfied for bolti p has es [7, 8 ] . The saturation of the nonwetting phas e at the core o u tlet corre sp o nds to the l owest poss ible capi llary pressure i n s ide the co re and the relative perm eabi lity of the no nwe tt i ng phase is close to zero . As explained i n Ref.
[ S J , the n o nwe tti ng pha se press ure is discontinuou s an d the w ettin g phas e pr ess u re is co nti nu ous . This i s in agre e ment witti the experimen ts of R ic hardson et. al [3 ] who state th at the ma g nitude o f t h e discontinuity is equal to the capillary pressure at the equili b rium nonwett in g Huid saturatio n .
Fo r an imbi bitio n proce ss, ho we ver , the cap i l lary pre ss ure c urv e is z ero for some s aturati o n , i . e ., the e ndp oi nt of an spontane o u s imb ibi tio n proce ss . Th e outlet end saturátion is fixed at this value, bolti phase press ures a re co ntinuou s and the capillary press uré is zero and co ntinuo n s across the b o undary .
Experi mentall y, fo r a drainage proces, a sli ght fl uctu ati o n i n inje cti on pressure , s ay, may shi ft th e fl o w p rocess at the outlet fro m drainage to imbibitio n , res ulti n g in z ero capillary p re ssure and co nti nu ity of b olti phase s at the outlet.
Co n sequend y, the capi l lary press ure at th e outlet b o und ary of the co re o nly d epends on the p roperti es of the rele vant capil lary pressure curv e . It remains co n s t ant at different flowrates and may be ze ro or not, d epe nd i n g o n the wettabi lity of the core an d type of displ ace ment proce s .
Inlet End. Wi tti the satu rat io n at the o u tle t bound ary given as d isc uss ed abov e , th e s tead y state saturatio n distribution in the Gore is defined by Eq . (5), so that the saturati o n in the core c l ose to t he i nlet bo und ary, , S, .+ an d the co rrespo nd i n g capillary pressur e PC (S+ ) ma y uniquely be d etermined .
I f the two pha s e pressures are equa l on th e outsi d e of the inlet end, there wi ll be a d isconti nuity of the w etti n g phase press ure going into the core , provided p~ (Si') is n o n zero . O th erwise, [here wou l d h ave been bac kflow of the n o nwe tting ph ase , co ntrary to th e i mp osed bo undary co ndit io n s of co n s tant race i nj ec t io n . Howev er, if the tw o phases are injected into the core at diffe re nt pre ssure s through wetti n g and no nwetti n g membran en, b o lti phas e pressures wi ll be co nti nu o n s .
Pressure Drop Across the Core . S inc e the n o nw ettin g phase pressur e is co ntinuon s at the inle t an d the cap illary pressure is co n s t ant a t the outl et, i t fol lows th at the total pressure drop measured o utsi de p orou s me di um corres pond s to the press ure dr op in the nonwetting ph ase p l u s a cons t ant value eq ua l to the cap illary pressure at the o utlet.
For a n i mbibi tio n proces, bolti phase p ress u res are cont inu o n s a t the o utl et end sinc e the capil lary p ressure th ere is ze ro . At the inle t b o undary, the wetti n g phase pr ess ure is d isconti nuou s . In th is case, t herefore, the press u re d ro p m eas ur ed outside the core is equ al to the press ure dro p of the n onwetti n g ph as e throug h th e core . W itti th e e xistin g lab o ra t ory equ i pment, o nl y the p ress ure drop outsid e the co re is m eas u rable i n pr actice. An attempt to meas ure the in di vidu al phase pressure dro ps over the por o u s medium will generall y give large errors because of th e press u re d isco nti nui ties across the bound aries of th e p o rou s medi um . In th is situ atio n, accord in g to Ta ble 1 , only t h e ph as e mobility of th e
-" c u rve is kn o wn, then b otte phas e m o biliti es m ay be determ i ned .
Modified Inlet Endpiece
To m ake the ind ividual pha s e pressures meas urable, the inlet endpie ce s h ould be m odi fi ed to keep the two p h ases separate d outside por o u s medi um . It i s sugge s ted th at t he we ttin g phase (water) is i njected i nto the core thro u gh a stron g l y water -wet materi al , e. g ., s emipermeable membrane. For a mixed-wet core it w ould al s o be nec essary to have an oi l -wet membrane between the core an d the o il groove of the endp iece . This membrane prev ents co unter-c urrent fl o w of the nonwettin g phase at the in l et so th at the wa te r inj ecti o n gr oov e is fi l led wi tte water onl y.
Th e u sa of water-wet and o il-wet micr o p ore membrane s at eac h end of a core ha s been reported b y Lo n gero n et al. [9] . We plan to de v el op an endpiece where part o f the cross se ction i s water-wet an d connec ted t o the w ater tubing and the res t is oil -wet and con nec ted to the oi l tu bi n g, to enable mea s urem ent of in d ivi dual phas e pressures in side the co re .
Num erica l simula tio n witte a coreflood si mulator ha s con firmed the co n s ideratio n s pre sented here ab o ut bo undary co nditio n s . Also, i t i s i mportant to have d ispersed inject i o n o f eac h phase and uniform saturatio n i n cross sec tions of th e core si n c e the the ory is val id for one-dimensional flow .
Interpretation Procedure
A Fortran program w as devel o ped to i nterpret lab oratory data affected by errors by Eqs . (12) and (13) to de term i ne the relativa permeabi lity and capillary pressure curv es. The numerical meth od is a sli ppin g wi ndow algorithm . To calc ul ate derivatives, the da ta are s m oothe d by a least-square fit of a l ogari t h m ic fun ction and th e derivati v e is ca lc u lated anal yticall y. The m ain co ntrol para meter is t he l e n gth of th e smoothe n i n g i nterval whic h is related to the error level . Fo r l anger errors, t he in terva l h as to b e i n creasej .
Examples
A n umber of n um erical exp eri ments has been p erfo rmed to tes t the i nt erpret atio n proce dure accord ing to the foll owing sc h ema : ( 1 ) si mul ate a multi race, ste adystate experiment b y a numerica l core fl ood si mul ato r ; (2) usa th e artificial d ata wi tte or wi th out add i tion of random errors t o bac k -calcu late the (i np u t ) relati va perm ea b ility and capill ary p ress ures c urves.
Simulation Grid
A total of 72 bl oc k s wa s used i n the o ne-d i mensional si mulat io n s . The first numeric al bl ock is th e i njection b lock w itte h ig h k a nd lo ve 0 . The pre ssure dro p o f the p h ases across the cor e is rep re s ented b y the di fference in press ure between the first core bloc k (se cond numerica l bl ock) and th e core outlet. S o me gri d refi nement is used at the core inlet an d outlet ends. Thebl ock len g th s 1 . .
are for "l-72) : 2 *0 . 01 , 4*0.02, 3 * 0 . 1 , 4 0* Ó 4 ,X15*0 .2, 5 *0. 1 , 2 *0.05 . Two c apillary press ure c urves veere used ; a pc-c u rve for a ty pi cal water-wet G ore, and o ne for a m ixed-wet Gore.
Core and Fluid Data
Hystere sis e ffects are not in cluded .
Simulation of Multirata Steady-Steady Floods
Generally, s t artmg at irr educ ib le water saturation, oil and w ater are inj ec ted w itte ste pwi s e consta nt r ates according to a ere s et schedule of frac tio n al fl o w value s an d to tal inj ecti on rate s . For the examp l es presented here , the fractio nal flow i s s tepwise held con stant whi le the total rata is increase d i n 20 s teps . The rate-c han g e schedule should be c hosen su c h th at the water saturation strictly i n crease s at al l p osition s a l o n g the core to avoid a mixture of hy steres is effect s and s ubsequent diffic ultie s wi tte the i nterpretatio n . Th is implies that the ratec hange schedule s h o uld be desi gned dependent o n t he we ttab i lity o f the Go re sample . F or the water-wet c ase , Fig . 1 sho ws the frac ti o nal fl ow values (3), the r ata sc h edule, the aver age water saturat io n , and the oi l and wate r p re ss ure s at, the i nlet end . Fig . 2 gives the corre s ponding saturation profiles . Nota that the water saturatio n profi les reveal a no nmo n ot o n ous devel o pment w itte possi ble m i xed:: hysteresis effec ts . The experimen tal proced ure must th erefore be s tudied more i n de ta il to find general g uid e l ines to avoi d this effect .
The cor re spo ndi n g data for t he mixe d -w et cas e are d ispl ay ed in Figs. 3 and 4, n ow witte 2 injec tio n ra tios.
Interpretatio n
Water-Wet Core ne calc ul ate d re lat iv a perm eabi lities of oil and water s h own by fill e d and open circles i n F ig . 5 are ve ry c l ose to th e tree v alue s (simul ator input) repre s ented b y sol id Ti nes . Also sh o wn are the relativa pe rme ab ili ties of oil (fille d s qu ares) and wa ter (o p e n squares) ca lculated fro m Darcy's l aw, i .e ., without acco unt fo r capill ary effects . . One may observe l ar ge erro rs cause d b y th e n egligen ce of ca p illarity ev en fo r re lati vel y larg e total natas correspo nd i n g to l ove wate r saturati ons .
I f capill ary effects are n ot pro perl y acco unted for, th e interpretation errors beco m e es pecially large for t h e w etti n g pha s e bec ause of the error i n pressure dro p. As disc u ssed ab ov e , th e pressure d rop measured in the tubing o utside p orou s medi um is for the no nw etti n g phase i f the c apillary pressure at the outle t i s zero, as it is in this example . The relat ive e rro r in the wetting phase 'pressure dr o p inc reases when the total rate decreases because of increasing dominance of capillary fo rces . The capill ary p ress ure curve is also reproduced acc urate ly, Fig. 6 .
The sensi ti vity of t he inte rpretatio n algori thm to m easurement errors has been les led . Press ure drops an d pha s e vo lumes veere subj e cted to a 1 % rand o m e rr or l evel and two sm ooth en ing inte rvak vee re lesled . Th e res ults, n o t s h own here, veere quite s ati sfac tory for botte capillary pressure and rel ative permeab il i t ie s . The 1 % error le vel, wh ic h may be regarded a s reali stic, lead s to errors in the calc ul ated rel ativ e permeabi litie s wh ich is lo wer th an the errors re su l t ing fro m neg lect of ca p ill ary effe cts e ven with out meas urement err o rs.
The Nsm-label in the figures is half the number of me as urem e nt points inc lude d in the smoothen i ng i nterval .
Mixed-Wet Core.
T h e simulated resul ts for th e two fraction al flow valnes of 1 % a nd 99% of water are sh o wn i n Figs . 3 and 4 . The calc ulated a nd the tree relative permeabi l ities and cap i llary pressures are presented in Figs . 7 and 8 for the case of no errors i ntrodu ced . The saturatio n inte rval is fa irl y well covered b y ju st the two fractional flow valnes used .
When errors are artificially int ro duce d, the res ult s are quali tativ ely the s ame as for the water-wet core discuseed above .
Note that for all races and fractional flow valnes the saturat io n at th e o utlet e nd in F ig . 4 re mai n s fixe d at 0.5, the value where the i nput capillary pr essure curve is ze ro, Fig . 8 . B o tte phase pre ss ures are therefo re conti nuo u s at th e outlet end fo r th is case.
Discussio n
The new m eth od has b een de m onstrated by n u m er ical simu latio ns of two exampl es . The design of an ac tu al expe riment wo uld d epend o n roc k and H u id properties, incl uding wettabi l ity . H ysteresis effects, 'Tor instance, h ave been d isreg ard ed i n th is stu d y . In general , a rite an d fractional fl ow sc h edul e sh o uld be c hosen to give mon oto no u sly i n creas in g or decreasin g saturation change at any pos ition alo n g the core . Th en th e p ri m ary drainage and primary imb i b ition curv es may be determined . Otherwise , different Aa rts of th e core m ay ex p eri en ce separate h ysteresis l oop s o r scann i ng c u rves wi tte a composite overa ll effec t that w ould be impossi ble to i nterpret.
Phase pressure meas uremen t is the key to ge l necessary i n form ati o n for re lativ e p e rme abil ity a nd capil lary p ress ure calcul atio n s Ero m a multir ite ste ady-state experi ment . A feasible p roce dure is to u se se miperme able membran es at the Hu id inlet . The phases mu s t b e completel y separated un ti l they enter the co re i nl et face . Co n s truc ti o n of s u ch a i nlet e ndpiece is the ma in challe n ge in the expe ri mental set-up .
The co nven tio n al ste ady-state me thod give s ris e to co n side rable e rro rs due t o neg lec t of capi ll ary endeffe ct. A s this method is wi dely i n u se, an erro r anal ys i s s houl d be perfo rmed b aserf the anal y tical derivatio n p resented here, numerical s imulati o n s a nd e x isting exp eriment a l data. Methods for co rrectio n of the er ror can b e developed , e .g ., if the cap i llary pressure c u rve is mea s ured separatel y, Table 1 .
B y the convention al steady-s tate tec hn i que, the l argest inaccuracies due to ca pillary effe cts are observed close to t he re s idual sa turations . A combi ned an d fas t approach would be to use the multirite s teady-state t ec hniqu e clos e to the res iduals i n co mbination wi tte a pseudosteady-state tec h nique in the intermediate saturation ran ge [2] . Th is co mbined proce dure wi l l n ot requ i re any m o dific ati on of l aboratory equi pmen t.
In general , for a water -we t core, neg lect of cap illary effec t s i n the i nterpret ation procedure will give a l ove residual oil saturatio n , Fig . 5 , and a high value for a m ixe d -wet cas e .
Conclusions
A ne w multirite ste ad y-state me thod to determ i n e re l ative permeability a nd capillary p re ss ure curves fro m core fl oo d i ng experiments h as b een dev el o ped.
The p ropos ed e xperimental set-up requ ire s a special cons tructio n of the inle t endp iece , al lo w i n g comple te se paratio n of the fl owi ng flui ds o utsi de the poro u s medium .
The e xp erimental p rocedure co nsis ts of a number of conventional s tead y-state expe riments witte d iffer ent fracti o nal fl ow valnes and different total race s .
The met h od has b een d emonstrated on si mul a te d experi ments and its robustness by artificially ind uced rand om error s .
It is necessary to desi gn t he experime nt suc h that al l A arts of die core fol l o w th e same hysteresis curve, primary drainage or pri m ary imbitio n . 
